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CI XT IWTBLUflBBCB,
MORAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION

m i

Trte eot Day's Session of tfct Constlt-- !
Ctngrtii ef the America and Inter-viU-ml

Christian Moral Science iuceltlee Catholic Unltr. '

The congress assembled at 10 o'clock this
tnorntag la ili chamber of Common Council,
and wag ope d with the reading of a chapter
Jrom the gOBfel of St. John by Rev. Mr. Daane.
Rev. Dr. Newton read a hymn, which was sane
by all present. Rev. Dr. llolliday then followed
In prayer, and at 11 o'clock the congress pro-
ceeded to business.

William O. Buotneil, Esq., the chairman, in a few
remarks, Introduced Kev. Mr. Fentecost, of Brook-
lyn, who delivered an address on "Catholic Unity."

The reverend gentleman began with the remark
that he never expected to be a member of Congress,
bnt he felt proud to be connected with such a
congress as this. (Applause), lie felt the deepest
Interest In the Catholio unity feature of these great
questions. There has, perhaps from the earliest
ages, been floating In the mind of the Christian
Church an idea of Christian unity not a risible bnt
an Invisible union. And In response to this desire
there has grown up gradually principles which tend
to put In practice these sentiments.

Practical unity is expressed tu the fraternal recog-nltlo- n

which obtains so generally among Christians
to day, but there is something more beyond this
mere Christian fellowship. A more spiritual unity
Is necessary, and the churches now seem approach-
ing this condition. The simple idea of a nnlty
which preserves Itself under a variety of conditions
and circumstances Is the leading doctrine of this
new association.

The speaker enforced this idea at great length
and quoted freely from the Scriptures. The gentle-
man insisted that the New Testament doctrine was
simply this: a recognition of diversity in the midst
of unity, and this doctrine holds good in law, in gov-
ernment, and, in fact, in everything as well as reli-
gion.

The speaker then referred to the necessity of a
creed as a basis for the unification or the Church. A
very simple creed Indeed, but which has for its
foundation the simple recognition, a public recog-
nition, of one Christian brother by another. lie
further spoke of the great necessity of a united
Christian conscience, and commenced onthe power
which the Church might exert were it properly
nnlted. We said that the shameful practices of our
8tae Legislatures In the matter of divorce would
never be tolerated were this the case.

The address of Rev. Mr. Pentecost was exceed-
ingly well received. It was eloquent, and was at
times heartily applauded.

Mr. Bucknell followed in a brief address, and ex-
pressed his hearty concurrence in the sentiments
of Mr. Pentecost and the admirable manner In which
that gentleman had uttered his views.

A resolution was then passed thanking Eev. Mr.
Pentecost for his address and also containing an ex-
pression of the congress in the views thus uttered.

Dr. Cather announced that a public meeting will
be held this evening, in the Church of the Epiphany,
at which addresses will be made fully explaining
the principles of the association.

A resolution was adopted providing that the an-
nual subscription shall be 25 for clergymen, $w) for
laymen, and $5 per year for associated members,
and f 10 for associated lady members.

Lr. llolliday presented a resolution dividing the
country into five districts, eah to hare a member-
ship of loo. This was withdrawn.

Dr. Parker moved that a committee of three be
appointed to name the boundaries of the district.
The following gentlemen were appointed : Dr. llol-
liday, Dr. Pentecost, and Prof. Sturges.

Rev. Dr. Newton, chairman of the Committee on
Permanent Organization, presented tne report, con-
taining the following names as officers of the
congress:

Chairman President Woolsey, or Tale.
Vice Chairmen Bight Rev. Bishop McIIvaine,

President Caswell, Bishop Simpson, Kev. W. H.
Campbell, D. D., Rev. Dr. Malock, Rer. T. Cotton
enrittu Russell Sturges, Esq., Hon. J. V. Farweli,
Governor Conrad Baker, William Stlckney, Esq.. A.
V. Stout, Esq., Hon. William A. Buckingham, Hon.
John A. Logan, Hon. J. D. Cox, Hon. 1L D. Cooke,
"William Bucknell, Esq., and Jay Cooke, Esq.

Treasurer William O. Morehead, Esq.
Secretary Rev. Dr. Cather.
The congress then adjourned.

COBOHER'S CONVENTION.

Proceedings this Morning.
' The convention to nominate a Coroner re-

assembled this morning, at ten o'clock, in At-
hlon Hall. Thirteenth and Jefferson streets.
The first business was, of course, the proceeding
with the fourth ballot. The vote on the third
and last of yesterday was as follows: Brown,
111; Bees, 92; Seixaa, 46; Sackett, 19; Uhler, 28;
Parker, 25.

On the next and fourth ballot Sackett was
dropped.

Before the balloting was reached considerable
time was devoted to a reorganization. It was
agreed to have three men appointed to stand In
the aisles and keep the delegates in their seats.
It was also decided to have the room of the hall
open and the street door closed instead. A col-

lection was then taken up to pay the doorkeep-
ers with.

At 11 o'clock the convention proceeded to the
fourth ballot. The roll was first called. The
following was the result: Brown, 126; Sees, 79;
Seixaa, 51; Uhler, 21; Parker, 24.

When the ballot was about half over a man
Tan into the hall, crying "They have broken the
door in!" An immediate rush was made for
the hall door, and the invading party was met
upon the threshold. Then ensued a fierce
struggle for Its possession, but the delegates in-

side, gathering a hint from the Commune, bar-
ricaded it with benches, and succeeded in driving
the party off. Parker was dropped.

The result of the fifth ballot was as follows:
Brown, 139: Sees, 88; Seixas, 51, and Uhler, IS.
Uhler was dropped.

During the progression of the sixth ballot a
Seixas delegate read a letter from the stage, that
be had pulled up on a string from the street
outside. It said: "I have been beat by money,
boys; go in for Sees, a poor man." To say that
the Sees men were jubilant then would be draw-
ing it mild.

Things were calmed again, and the balloting
went on until the First division of the First
ward was reached. This was the last ward to
vote. A man rose in his seat and said his name
bad not been called. This started another scene
of tumult, and in the midst of it the door was
forced, and the room flooded with shouting
spurious delegates. Mr. Seixas, who, from mis-

information, believed himself out of the contest,
got on the stage to speak to his men, but he
could not be heard.

Forty were now on the platform, and one
drunken delegate was dancing upon the table
just where the august President was about to
rap for order. All over the room was confu-
sion.

The Secretary, Mr. Morrell, was seized upon
the stairs, and some records be bad taken from
him. In the street the same turbulent scene
was enacting, and thus the curtain fell on the
Coroner's Convention.

No accurate count can be given of how the
candidates stood when the row betran. We give
two estimates Brown, 156; Sees, 139; Seixas, 14;

and Brown, 150; Sees, 124; Seixas, 9. The First
ward was yet to be heard from.

Heroic Last Tuesday, while an excursion
from this cltv was landing at Florence Heights.
a young child, about four years ot age, either
accidentally fell or was pushed off the plank, and
bad it not been lor tne timely assistance ren
dered by Captain Crawford, of the steamer Twi-
light, the child would most undoubtedly have
been drowned.

Amazons. Maggie West last night had
tussle with another woman in Bay street, above
Sixth. In the encounter both had their clothes
torn and their hair pulled, and Maggie s oppo
sent suffered so severely that a doctor was
called to her assistance. Alderman Carpenter
held the victor to answer.

RrT rmrna (I R a VRK Tn ilur tha
oravAaln franklin (Inmelfirr. VrnL-frp-1 knurl
above Kensington, we-- e decorated, under the
supervision of David H. Schuyler, aided by Col-ou- el

Frlshmuth, his regiment, aad Colonel
nuucrv ixxjiuc.

Theft of a Watch James Kennedy last
sight stole a watch from a man namud William
Sweeney, at Seventh and South streets. He was
arrested ana Leld In 500 ball to answer by Al
derinan Collins.

The Corker-stos- k This afternoon, at 5
O clock, the corner-ston- e of the new Lnlveraltv
building at Thirty-fourt- h and Locust streets will
be laid. ;

Mad Dog. A mad dog was shot at the corner
of Germautown avenue aad 1st. John street, this
morning, by Uilicer uoodieuow.
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THE inSTIIOPIST HOME.

The Dedicatory Services of the MethedUt
Heme fer the Age Inflrat of the
Church The Reports and Addressee.
This morning at 11 o'clock the fourth anni-

versary and the dedicatory service of the new
building ef the Home for the Aged aad Infirm
of the Methodist Episcopal Church were held in
the Home building, on Lehigh avenue and Thir-
teenth street. The large and handsome build-
ing has just been completed. A full descrip-
tion of it has already appeared in our columns.

Mr. Thomas T. Tasker., Sr., the President of
the Board of Trustees, presided at the dedi-
cation.

The exercises commenced with the singing of
the hymn, "Great King of Glory Come.'p A
praver was then offered by Rev. W. 8. Grey.

Mr. Tasker, the President of the Board of
Trustees, and also ot the Building Committee,
made the introductory address as follows:

Jn the providence; of God we are permitted to
meet together in this building on this day, which Is
Just one year, less one oar, since the corner-ston- e

was laid. The object that has brought us together
is that we, as trustees, may formally commit the
care of the building to yon, the members of the
Ladles' Aid Society, the Board or Managers, and the
contributors.

Our duty as trustees was to see that the plans for
construction were faithfully, substantially, and
economically carried out, and hence when our dntr
ends yours will commence. An Institution of tins
kind had long been hopefully cherished in the
thoughts and desires of very many or our sister
and brothers for more than one generation; but the
work itself and its high honors and benefits were
delayed np to this time, and we may be glad that at
length it bath happened in onr day.

The Church, in her duty to her poor, Is now on a
footing to be just, and it may not stop until it has
learned to be generous. Let us be encouraged in
that a dispensation is committed to us, that we may
assist in redeeming our past delinquency towards
the feeble, aged, and unfortunate. In proof thereof
thlB edifice, located en one or the leading avenues
or our growing city, is this day presented to you.

You ladles have lor the most part supplied the
means, and the treasurer will show you that we
have used them, and the secretary or the Building
Committee will give yon In detail the distribution or
the work and the progress up to the present prox-
imity to its final finis, and the vouchers of the Secre-
tary of the board will appear In the general ac-
count.

The death of Mr. Phillips, a patron of the institu-
tion, was an uncontrollable grief to us all. Yet we
are not in despair.

Dear christian ladles of the nome May you be
blessed abundantly in your labor of love, and may it
be fresh in your remembrance always.

The report or the Building Committee was then
read by Mr. Charles Scott, the Secretary.

From this report we glean the following :

The committee were appointed April 6, 1870, and
consisted of the following gentlemen: Am js
Phillips, Thomas T. Tasker, Sr., John Hunter, David
II. Bowen, and Charles Scott.

The plan of building was adopted by both the
ladles' and gentlemen's Board or Managers and
Trustees, April 14, 1809. The corner-ston- e was laid
June 16, 1S7U.

The bnllding was put up by the board purchasing
the building materials themselves, and contracting
for the labor only. Mr G. W. Ash acted as superin-
tendent of the work or building. A death occurred
in the board, that or Mr. Phillips, whloh vacancy toe
board filled by the election of Mr. Wm. Matthews.

The report or the treasurer was read by Mr. James
Long. The following is the report :

RKCKIPTS
From Mrs. Kerr .$23,496-2-

A. W. Rand 9,31873
Interest on loans 2,8S5-t- t

" " bonds 8TT-5-

From the Sutton legacy l,90oito
" . H. Worne subscription l,ooo--

Estate of Amos Phillips 6,000 00
it T T Taskr 1.0O8 oo
" Mrs. Margaret Bowen l.oos-o-

Dr. Scott Stewart l.ooo oo
William Matthews 1,000 00

" Charles Scott... l.ooo-o-

James Long.... i,ooe-o-

' George W. Ash. 100 09

$95,648,05
EXPENSE'S.

Expenses of building t49,lTO'Sl
House expenses Expenses or mainte-

nance of house from Feb. IS, lsS,to May
16,1871. 0,85075

155,025 79
Balance in treasury. 622-9-

f55,643--

The renort from the Sundav-school- s was read bv
Mr. William C. Bakes, the chairman of the Sunday- -
school Committee, as follows:

"We bar Intoned with feelings or grt,rm pride to trie
liberality of tbe Church in providing a shelter for the
Lord's poor, and we are thankful tbat the Sunday-schoo- l

sobolars have bad a share in tbia beneficent work. Tbe
first call open the efforts of tbe children was made in tbe
summer of 1867, wben the Sunday school Jubilee was sug- -

This met with much entbusiasm.and has ooatinued?ented. aa ona ef tba most DODUlar rath- -

wrings of our denomination in Philadelphia. De- -

KIW1QI One Ul bum uuumiuui u .iniuou
minister of our Church, now deceased, wrote: 'Philadel-
phia beats all Methodism in totting up great gatherings
and great general enterprises. The jubilees bare spe-
cialty been great successes.' The entire Board of Bishops,
including the beloved names of Kmgsley, Thompson, aad
Clark.bave endorsed eur work, and invoked the blessing of
Uod upon the children whose songs fare gladdened the
heart of the aged aad decrepid. These unusual occa-
sions have brought together the Sunday school workers of
our Oburch into oloser fellowship, and thus the octal ele
ment has been encouraged, ana the JLiora has Dlessea us la
our intercourse.

"Tbe net proceeds of the jubilees have been : For 1867.
Uuil6; 1S6S, 1115s8; IStit), 1209; lbit), IIHU;

amounting in the aggregate to $4.67195,
"About two mont hs ago, at the request of yenr Bail ling

Committee, with the oonenrrenoe of your Board of Mana-
gers, we accepted the work of furnishing this beautiful
building by as appeal to the Sunday-school- s of onr de-
nomination in tbe oity. The substance of onr appeal was
that each school contributing $50 would be entitled to
1 ablet plaoed in a room beating the inscription ttut this
loom was lurnished by school, and we nave the plea-
sure to report as the result of this effort, $IStl'66: enough
to furnish tbtrty-ni- n rooms, vve regret, mat we cannot
sport (efficient to lurnisn every roam; out we nave
aBnroil aarnaatlv. and had we received from all of the
M..aan..i htvi from same their cordial aunnort
in this movement, the result would have been muob more
gratitying to us and more profitable to the institution we

The Sunday-scho- ol scholars present then united in
singing a hymn, after which the dedicatory address
was mane, mis was to uave uocu ucuvereu uj
Bishop Simpson, but, on account of his unavoidable
absence, Rev. James Castle supplied his place. A
pBalm was recited alternately by the clergy present
and the conereiratton. The building was then for
mally presented by tne rresident or tne uoara or
Trustees to tbe Board of Lady Managers. It was re
ceived on their benair by Kev. air. uastie.

After tbe dedicatory services dinner was served in
the building, and in the afternoon interesting chil-
dren's services were held, when a tree was planted
and addreBHPB made.

Tha following are the officers of the home for the
year: President, Mrs. Bishop Simpson; First Vice--
President, Mrs. J. jr. Keen; second vice-rresiae- nt,

iiiinin I 1, n n n . k 'i,,...,. rv .1 ra ui , Mann.JUra. lllllWIU 11IU1UBUO, DOVioMuj, iuig, n. 11 ii.bu (

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J. E. Salter; Trea
surer, Mrs. W imam spencer; matron, juts. . bcoh.

Eably Closing. A large number of dry
rroods commission bouses of this city have
agreed to close tbelr stores at 4 o'clock, and on
Saturdays at 3 o'clock, until September 1. .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
13000 Pa R l mt 68.103 lsn Penna R..... 61U
I loco Leu goia L... ao si)
11000 do 90M 1 1 iiuut a a.. Da

t3oo do be. so loo de Bi
$5000 do 05. 90 lQOsuLeh Na..s6. ssv

itaoooClty 68, New. 1UU uo BSf
CAP..101K bo sh Cam & Am..!

ieoal iNTnLtiaririon.
Policeman in a Fight.

Court o Quarter Station Judtja Allison, P, J.
William Patton and Michael McCarthy were con-

victed of assault and battery upon each other. The
evidence went to show that on tbe 15th of May Pat-to- n

was riding in a Market street car, and when
called upon to pay his fare he got Into an alterca-
tion with the conductor, who called McCarthy to his
aid.

The officer at once attempted to arrest Patton,
and for bis trouble received a blow in the face. He
then drew a Dlatol and tired a shot, which lust grazed
Patton's head, and that Individual becomtng ner-
vous started to run as fast as be could, but McCarthy
put two balls Into blm, which effectually secured
him as a prlsone. The Jury seemed to consider
both parties equally in the wrong. The moral Is at
least questionable.

Tlf RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH ST. THEATR
i.JL liegme "to.

TO-NIG- (rMy, June 18, 1871,
liENEKIT

OF MISS UNA EDWIN,
Last Night but cue o f

RANK.
Doe Maynard LrXA EDWIN
Miles liuOb OBOlttiE CLARK

Aided by the New York Company
SATURDAY, LA8T NKillT OF RANK.

LAST NIGHT OF 1 UU SEASON.

THIRD EDITION
MATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

Telegraphic Coin Transfer

Health of Treasurer Spinner.

News from the South.
Death of Commodore Tatnall.

Supposed Loss of a Vessel.

The June Cotton Returns.

Etc., Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

FMOM WASIIWQIOX.
BT ASSOCIATED PRKS9.)

Exclusively to Ths Evening TtUgrapK ,

Cotton Returns.
Washington, June 15. The Department of

Agriculture has received cotton returns from
three hundred counties, all since the 1st of June.
In the course of to-d-ay a statement will be
prepared as to the general prospect of the crop.

Telegraphic Transfer of Coin.
The acting Treasurer of the United States

made a telegraphic transfer to-d-ay of $350,000
in coin from the 8ub-Treasu- ry in San Francisco
to the Bub-Treasu-ry at New York.

Health of General Spinner.
A letter received to-d-ay at the Treasury De

partment from Treasurer Spinner says his health
is improving, and he may leave London for
Brussels on June 1st. De has been very busy
with bankers and other financiers concerning
the new loan.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant Newell has been ordered to the

Congress, Assistant Snrgeon Ruth to the Naval
Hospital at 1'hiladelphla, and Becona Assistant
Engineer Bates to the Mare Island Navy Yard;
Lieutenant Watts has been detached from the
Congress, Master Bradbury from the receiving-shi- p

at Boston, and ordered to the receiving-shi- p

at Portsmouth, N. II.; First Assistant Engi-
neer Davids is ordered from the Mare Island
Navy Yard, and ordered to examination for pro-
motion; Second Assistant Engineer Furdle, from
the Ossipee, and ordered to return to the United
States; Second Assistant Burchard, from duty at
League Island, and ordered to the Ossipee.

FROM JTEW YORK.
IBT ASSOOIATIO FRISS.

Exclusively to TAs Evening Telegraph,
Supposed Suicide.

OeDEMSBCKO, N. Y., June 15. A gentleman,
supposed to be William P. Brewer, of Trenton,
New Jersey, called at the post office at a few
minutes before seven o'clock this morning fora
letter, and soon afterwards was found drowned
in tbe Oswegatchee river, and it is supposed
committed suicide. The body could not have
been In the water more than a few minutes when
it was discovered.

Supposed Lose of a Vessel.
New York, June 15. Several hundred Eng

lish cattle were washed ashore at Cote Blanche
Island dead, supposed from some vessel lost
during the storm of Friday.

FROM THE SOUTH.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively for The Evening Telegraph.
Death or Commodore Tatnall.

Savannah. 6a.. June 15. Commodore Josiah
Tatnall died last night, aged Beventy-slx- . He
will be burled at the place of his birth, Bona-ventur- e,

four miles from this city. The City
Councils are now in session, arranging for
suitable public funeral honors.

FROM THE STATE.
by associated press."

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Prlee of Coal.

Pottbville, Pa., June 15. At a meeting of
the committees of operators and miners held
here to-da- y, the average price of coal was agreed
upon for June at 12-6- per ton.

Chlcasro Flour and Wheat Market.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, June 15 80 A. M. Wheat dull. No.
S, seller June and last half; fl'SGl'27,

Corn quiet but steady; Bio., seller June; 64tfc
seller July ; fiBJtfo., seller August.

mnnr hhli 4 ft Ml 6.000 OatO. bUS 83.000 43.0(10

Wheat. bus. 64,000 67,000 Rye, bus .... 1,001 1,000
Corn. bus. .119.000 183,000 Barley, bus., none none.

Baltimore Produce Market.
tut.ttuori. June IS. Cotton unlet and steady:

low middlings, 19o. Flour in Improved demaa4 at
unchanged prices. Wheat quiet; choice white,

lair to prime, prime to choice
red,ll-6541fle- ; fair to rood, eommoa,
lineal "SO. Southern white Corn, 888To. ; Sout&ern
yellow, 7tkd7c. Oats Arm at 8o$92o. Pork Arm at
1 16 60. Bacon unu ; Biiuuiuura, it.;iiu lucn.irnii.,
clear rib sides, 9X'C-- ! sugar-cure- d hams, 10iS17c.
Lard, lie. wnisKj quiet at Kaasc.

Hew York Money and Stock Market.
New York, June IS titooks steady. Money

S per cent. Gold, 118. lsea, coupons,
111: An. 1864. CD.. 113: UO. 1860. CP.. 113: do. 1845,
new. 114V. lu5 do. 1863, 114 H !

110; Virginia 6s, new, Ti ; Missouri 6s, 90WJ Can
ton CO., bX , uuwm"suu preierreu, aojj , . cen-
tra! and Hudson Kiver. 98 Erie. 89 tf: Heading,
116V; Adams Express, SOX. Michigan Central,
126; Michigan Southern, 118; Illinois Central,
1SB; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 119; Chicago and
KOCk island, laif ruteuurK mm curt vjuo, ;
Western Union Telegraph. b.

Milwaukee Markets.
Milwaukee, June IB 9 80 A. M Wheat quiet.

No. 1, No-- IH7. Receipts, lOS.OOO;

Shipments, 63,ooe. rreignis sail, oo. ; steam, c.

New York Produce Market. -

New York, June IB. Cotton quiet and steady;
middling uplands, 80,yc. ; middling Orleans, 0c.
Flour steady and unchanged. Wbeat active and
higher; spring, $13 afloat; winter red and amber
Western, $1 63. Corn firmer, a good export demand,
inferior and common mixed Western. 78s0o. ; good
to ...choice. .

Western,. ...... t n
74teo,
n .... Tj

OaU...... quiet;
. . . I .. . m.wA

Westeru,
. ,66

v

Lard steam, 10c. ; Kettle, llo. Wfltsky.duU at 93

fe93o. f
OBITUARY.

Commodore Josiah Tatnall.
Commodore Josiah Tatnall, formerly of the

United States Navy, and afterwards an officer in
tbe Rebel service, died yesterday at Savannah,
GeorKls. lie was a native of Georgia, and entered
the United States Navy from that State about the
year 1813. He became a captain In isso, aad com-

manded the East India squadron from 1856 to
1SB9. At tbe breaking out of the Rebellion In
1861 he took up arms against the Government, and
commanded the Iron-cla- d Merrlmac, which was de
stroyed by Are on the Ink of May, 1863, near Nor
folk, to prevent the Union forces irom taking pos
session ef her. During the Rebellion he did not
achieve a very distinguished reputation as a naval
commander. Commodore I attnall was seventy-SL-X

years of age at the time ef bis death.

FOURTH EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

" """ ...
Valaablo Patent Extended.

The Methodist Book Concern.

A Chapter of Accidents.

Destructive Fires.
Independence Hall.

Shall the Goyernment Boy It?

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHmOTOJV.
BT A880C1ATBD PRKS3. ,

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
Extension of a Patent.

Washington, June 15. The patent for the
invention of the late Henry Burden, of Troy,
N. T., for a horse-sho- e machine, dated June 30,
1857, has been extended by tbe Commissioner of
Patents, on the proof submitted in the case. It
is computed that the Invention has saved to the
public 132,800,000 durior, the past fourteen
years. Tbe examiner's report admits a saving

f 18,000,000. The extension is for seven
years from Jnne 30, 1871.

The President,
with General Porter, arrived this morning.

A Cabinet Meeting
will be held All the members are
here except Delano and Akerman.

Clinton Spencer, Ypsilanti, and Alfred Van
Tine, Sandusky, are appointed Postmasters.

FROM JVEW YORK.
BT ASSOCIATED FRBSS.

Exclusively to Tlte Evening Telegraph.
Prlzc-flghte- rs In the Supreme Court.
New York, June 15 Sim Collins and Billy

Edwards, the imprisoned prize-fighter- s, were
brought before Judge Cardozo to-da- in the
Supreme Court, on a writ of habeas corpus, but
the hearing of the argument for their release
was postponed until Monday next.

There were twenty-si- x

Bias for Gold
to-da- y, amounting to 1 8, 567,500, at 111-2- 1 to
112 36. The awards will be f200,000, at 11232
to 112 88. .

Nbw Yobk, June 15. The Book Committee
of the

Methodist Book Concern
met this morning, Cyrus Brooks chairman.
There was a full attendance, only two members
being absent. It was arranged that the trial of
Dr. Lanahan should commence morn-
ing. The committee intend to hold the ' present
ceurt until the entire subject has been tho
roughly investigated.

Railroad Accident, Fires, Etc.
New York, June 15. A train of the Erie

Railway ran off the track this morning near
Bergen tunnel, and tbe passengers for this city
by the Morris and Essex road were detained
several hours In consequence.

Bcttalq, June 15. A fire in the engine-roo- m

of the Buffalo Express Printing Company this
morning destroyed the type and material In the
news and job offices. It is supposed the presses
are destroyed from the falling of the roof and
walls. The loss will be between 110,000 and
$12,000. The fire extended to the adjoining
building, occupied by J. C. Post, dealer in paints
and oils. The damage by fire and water was
about $2000. The Express will be published to
morrow morning from the office of the Com
mercial Advertiser.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
' BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. J

Exclusively U The Evening TelegrapK
Hew Hampshire Wants the Government

to lluy independence Hall.
Concord, N. II., Jnne 15 In the House to-

day, Mr. Bingham.Democrat, offered a resolution
instructing the New Hampshire Senators and
Representatives la Congress to Introduce and
support a resolution for the purchase of Inde-
pendence Hall and Square in Philadelphia, the
same to be dedicated to constitutional liberty on
the Fourth of July, 1876. Ordered to be printed
Flak, Jr., and the Charlestown Aldermen

Boston, June 15. The Charlestown Board of
Aldermen at a special meeting to-da- y refused
Colonel Fisk's request to parade his regiment
in that city on Sunday, by a vote of 3 to 2. .

FROM NEW JERSEY.
BT ASSOCIATED FBKS3.

Exclusively to the Evening Telegraph.
Destructive Fire.

Newark, N. J., June 15 A fire in Morris
town this morning destroyed the markets of
George Greenmyer and R. Guerin, the batcher
shop of I. Arnold, and tbe beer and billiard
saloon of P. W. Piper, Including five wooden
buildings on Market streeet. Loss, $10,000;
partially insured.

FROM EUROPE.,
BT ASSOCIATED FBE8S.

Exclusively to The Evening Telcgravh,
Latest Cable (iuotatlons.

London, June 15 6 P. M The bullion lu the Bank
of England has increased 7O0,ooo. Consols closed at
9K for both, bonds of 166', 90 ', Of 1S63, SOX ; of
lbul, 90 ; ten-fortie- s, 8SM.

Liverpool, June is 6 P. M. Cotton steady; up-
lands, 63i(8d. ; Orleans, Sd. Sales to-da-y lfi.ooo
titties, lueiuuiDg; ouuu ior export aua speuuiauon.
IV heat, lus. Bd.3l0s. lid. for new red Western
pilljg J1U lift w. " imwi, liuui vutw,

tils. UU. bpinu oi reiroieuni, v&a.
THE FINE ARTS.

Waid's Statue of Shakespeare.
The colossal statue of Shakespeare modelled by

J. Q. A. Ward, Esq., for Central Park, New Yorx,
ana cast in bronze by Messrs. Robert Wood & Co.,
ef tkis cUy, has just been placed in the window of
Messrs. Ea'iey fc Co ,at Twelfth and Chesnut streets
where It is attracting much attention.

The statue Is somewhat larger than life, as It is to
stand In tbe open air, and Is to be seen from a dls.
tnnce, and the sculptor has represented the poet in
the prime of a vigorous manhood, meditating upon
some one of his Immortal works. The figure stands
firm and erect, one ha id resting easily upon the hip
and the other pressing what appears to be a manu-
script volume to his breast, , Tne bead Is
slightly bent forward, the . brows are
somewhat - contracted, and the face has
a profoundly thoughtful expression span It. This is
one of tbe great merits of the work, for tha man
sctually sppears to be lost in thought and this ex-

pression is sufficient to redeem some of the weak
points that cannot fall to strike the attentive ob-

server. The head bears a resemblance to the best
portraits of Shakespeare, without being a copy of
any one of them ; It perhaps may be considered an

Idealisation of the Stratford bast, although
It represents the poet as a much
younper man than that does. The eyes are
somewhat preternaturailTUrge; bnt, with this ex-

ception, tbe npper part of the head is veryflae.
The month, tnd chin appear weak, especially irom a
first view. In the costume Mr. Ward hai eopied
some articles of attire borrowed from a theatrionl
wardrobe, and It certainly la not as clslo as It
should be In a work of such Importance as this. For
this reason the figure has a theatrical look
which might easily have been avoided, and It does
not make the same deolded impression that it
should. Despite these defects, the statue possesses
manp merits, and it will be avery attractive
ornament to Central Taik. With regard to the
brence casting we can speak with unqualified praise.
Messrs. Robert Wood A Co. hare turned out many
excellent specimens of bronze work, but nothing
ruperlor to this, and it Is doubtful whether anything
superior In the way of bronze casting could be
executed at the most celebrated European foun-
dries. '

FORTUNE'S WHEEL.

An Heir to $150,000 Fonnd In a Prison.
The San Francisco Call of the 5th Instant

savs:t . . -Many years aero there lived in the state ot
Delaware a family of tbe name of Fisher, who
commanded tne respect oi all who Knew tnem,
and were weu-to-o- o In a financial point ot view.
There was one son in the family who was a very
wild and "devil-may-car- e" sort ef fellow, of
about twenty-tou-r years of acre, who ten
years since left home "to see the world." In a
little over two years he found himself friendless
and penniless; wine, bad women, and fast
company having In tbat short space of time
broueht htm flown to one oi the lowest rounds
In tbe ladder ot life.

After he left bis home no tidings were had of
bim. Shortly after his absence his father died.
Several years ago the mother died, and when her
win was aamntea to prooate, it was ciscovered
that she bad left to her truant son real estate and
money at interest valued at one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

THE SEARCH.
The executors of the will did everything In

their power to discover the whereabouts of tbe
heir. Letters were sent to persons far and near
who bad Known mm; advertisements were In
eerted in newspapers; bnt no satisfactory re-
sponses were received, and all hope of ever
seelDg mm again was at last given np.

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE. .

A few days since a visitor from the East.
while on a tour seeing the sights of San Fran
cisco, chanced to visit the city prison, and while
looking at the occupants of the different cells
he saw a face, that of a man about thirty-fiv- e

years oi aire, pressed nard against the iron bars,
Be watched the features for a few moments,
and then addressing the owner of the face.
asked htm his name and place of nativity. The
party addressed replied that It was i ieher, and
tbat he was from Delawara.

"On what charge are you here?" asked the
visitor.
. "Common drunk," curtly replied the prisoner,

A few words more were exchanged, and the
visitor became satisfied that the prisoner was
tbe missing heir, for whom the sum of $150,000
was waiting.

He received information that a fortune had
fallen to him without the least apparent pleasure

PRIVATE PROPERTY AT SEA.
Germany and the United States Agree to

Exempt It from Capture An Extension
or tne "fane conference" uoctrlue.
When the Paris Conference of 1867 agreed to

aboliEn privateering, tne united estates refused
to accede to tbe proposition, unless all private
property should be exempted from capture at
sea. ingiana ana r ranee reiusea to accept tms
doctrine, aitnougn rrussia was in iavor ot it,
and Russia was tnougat to oe wining to adopt it,

When tbe war between France and Prussia
broke out last year, the Prussian Government
gave notice to all tbe great powers that it would
act upon the American or Marc y doctrine, and
would make prize of no private French property
at sea. But France took a less liberal coarse,
and adhered strictly to her rights under the
Parts declaration of public law.

The cable despatch from Berlin which ap-
pears in our second edition to-da- y, has evidently
oeen misinterpreted Dy me agent wno Has tried
to decipher it, on account of his ignorance of
these facts. We have been permitted, by the
courtesy of the Associated Press olilce, to con-
sult the original despatch, which Is doubtless to
be read as lollows: .

''The Alabama question having now been decided
Dy tne ratincation or tne treaty or wasnington. it is
reported here that all the American envoys on the
continent of Europe have received Instructions to
endeavor to secure th assent of the powers to the
Marcy proposition for tne protection from seizure of
all private nronertv at sea.

"The consent of England and France to the pro-
position Is still regarded as doubtful." N. Y. Even.
xngfosu -

yOTEL EXPERIMENT.
Mr. John D. Fries, of South Coventry town-

ship, Chester county, Is trying the experiment
oi raising an eagle, natcnea Dy a nen. The
Pottstown Ledger gives the following account;

"ibout a month ago, while on Nyce's Hill, he
saw a large bird fly np from a lonely place
among tbe rocks. Proceeding to the spot he
discovered two eggs, of nearly the size and ap-
pearance of turkey eggs, which he picked np,
brought home, and placed under a sitting hen.
About a week ago the eggs were hatched out,
and Mr. Fries was astonished to find that they
were eagles. Tbe old hen must have been con-
siderably surprised, too, for she spluttered
about and tramped upon one of her rare
progeny, and killed it. The other one Is doing
well, and will probably grow np. Eagles some-
times carry off chickens, and it would be rather
a joke if this specimen would some day gather
up tbe old hen that hatched it and fly away
with her."

N. T. MOSEY MARKKT YESTERDAY,
tvem the If. T. BeraUL.

"On 'Change to-d- wheat was heavy and a little
lower. Tbe cotton market was somewhat Irregular,
but on the whole steady. The foreign exchange
market Is recovering from the demoralization occa-
sioned by the recent scarcity of cash gold, and to-
day the leading bankers advanced their rates.

"The money market was dull, as a result of the
almost lifeless condition of the stock market, and
rates easier. Fresh business on slock collaterals
was done at three per cent. Prime commercial is
quoted per cent, discount.

'The gold market, after falling to 113 early In the
day, advanced to 11 S,' on a report tbat tne "bull"
clique bad reorganized and were about to make a
fresh upward movement, particularly If tbe Govern-
ment restricted Us sale of gold to tbe
advertised two millions. This belief was strength-
ened by the more active demand for cash gold,
which was made worth a consideration to those who
borrowed late In the day.

"Tbe Government purchased one million of Five-twenti- es

throupb the Asslstaot Treasurer in t&ls
city. The offerings amounted to 13,571,850 at
prices ranging from 111 is to 111-8- The accepted
lot cost 11112(0,11148. Tne additional sub-
scriptions to the new loan reported to the
Treasury Department to-da- up to the close
of bosluess were iss.ooo, making the total to
date (i6.fel, 860. Mr. Ktchardson, Assistant Secre-
tary of tbe Treasury, sailed for Europe frvday, taking
with him a corps ot clerks and a safe full of tbe new
five per cents, with the intention of negotiating a
portion of the new loan abroad. The Uoverument
list was steady, except for tbe currency a'.x per
cents, which continued weak and underwent a
furtner decline."

AND LANDING WHARF TO LET ORQOAL
LEASE on favorable terms on the Bt'UUYLKILL,

between AKCH and FILBERT Streets, T8 feet

front on Twenty-thir- d street, by 400 feet to the

river. Fas flooring and shedding capacity to store
400 or 6000 tons coal, omce, scale, stable, and

everything in condition to continue the coalbusl-nts- s.

Address COAL WHARF, North American

office; 6 18 thstalw

OK PAPEUS, NEAR
IOST.-AtPACKl-

OB

and DOCK fctireeU. A suitable re-

ward will be given bv returning the eatne to A. U.
CAJDWLL k CO., No. 11S ti. FOVliTU Street. If
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DR. SCnSXTCZI'S SEACTBUS
soxxxc.

This medicine,, invented and rrnrr,1 K-t J
Dr. J. H. Sohenek, of Philadelphia, is proved
to be the best remedy for dyspepsia, and all
disorders of the digestive organs, that has evex
been offered to the publio. The great sacees
and popularity of Dr. Schensk's Pulmonic?
Syrup are sufficient to recommend this Tonicf
to publie favor and eonflienoe. It wa;

originally designed t e used inoennectie
with the Pulmonic Syrup in tha treatment
consumption, bnt experience proves that it 1

adapted to all eases of indigestion and debility,
The Seaweed Tonic possesses all the strength
ening properties ef iodide of iron, iodine.
iodide of potassium. It is also similar iV
natmrc to the gastrio juice, the laid whisi'
nature provides to carry on the process of diX
gestion, and when that fluid is defioient, the
Tonio supplies its plaee. It is the nlr
medicine which can answer this purpose, andjf
consequently, it is the only medicine whicl
can cure dyspepsia. Other preparations, hew- -

ever they may scent to afford temporary re-- j

lief, never fail to aggravate the disease. ThM
mnfif. viaamhctIIv Vi A the . ft .. wli.n .ArrAolvJ
acids and minerals are nsed to cur
indigestion; and sash are the remedies whic
physicians generally prescribe for that object!
Th. Ka.w.aJ Ttnin An.t.laa n. snnli in In

J"i
rious drugs. It is distilled from a vegetable
substance, which, is produced in great abnnJ
dance on the seashore, the mode of distiliaJ
tion being similar to that which is used LxJ

the manufacture of Jamaica spirits. ThW
Tonio never disagrees with the most delicate)
stomach. In the early stage of consumption'
this medicine is generally of great utility,
consumption often begins with disorder o
the stomach and general debility, for whic
Bchenck's Seaweed Tonio is a certain remedy;.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his princiJ
pal office, No. 15 N. Biith street, corner of
Commerce street, Philadelphia, every Satur
day, where all letters for advioe must bo ad--)
dressed. j

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
Tonio, eicb, $150 per bottle, or $750 n half!
dozen. I&ndrake Pills, 25 cents per box.
For sale ty all druggists and dealers.


